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At the fete wblch Is causing such aa
excitement in nil the Ringing associations
roundabout there will bo present forty-tw- o

ocletiea from New York, with 10f0 aingem;
oeven from Hnltimore, with aid; five from
Newark, with 131; besides ninny other "Hinoger-bunda-"

not enumerated, whlort will awell the
grand chorus of vocalists from 1420 voices to
2000 or SUM).

Those visitors will be formally received on
Saturday afternoon. July 13, by the Oernvtn
Hoctellen or riillndalphla, who will BRsemble In
National Guards' Hull, and proceed tlionee to
Walnut Htreet wharl, and escort their guests to
their quarters. A fculule of tea guns will be
llred.

Proceeding In grand procession to Indepen-
dence Hquare, the Mayor will address l hem,
and be lollowid with remarks by Dr. Kelluer,
in German,

"Wtlpomen," by Sinister, will then be sung
by the Philadelphia Societies.

The order for the day following will be (for a
nuinlerof the societies), an excursion down
the Delaware, whllearrangemeuts will be made
for the pleasure and comfort of the other asso-
ciations, which will be duly announced.

On Monday morn Ing, at 10 o'clock, a rehearsal
Will be held at the Academy of Music, for the
monster concert to be held la the evening.
The orchestra will be chosen upon the score
ol general ability and musical excellence, and
will contain all the eminent instrumentalists
of Philadelphia.

The associated singers of New York will sing
the hymn, "Herder." and the llalllmoreana the
twenty-fourt- h Psalm, Both these are grand
compositions. The "Harmonle," byTsohlrsch.
tb lijmn "Hell der Uollln des Uesanges''
("Hall to the Gods of Hong"), by Krebs, and the
Immortal "Hallelujah Chorus" of Handel, will
be hud if by the grand chorus of tweuly-flv- e

hundred voters.
Rcautllul selections will be sung by the fol-

lowing societies for the three prizes consisting
of a banner, stiver itohlet, and Hag streamer:
The Colon la, Llederkrauz, Mozart Verein, Bee-
thoven Miennerchor, Hnrmonta. and Quartette
Club, of New York; Aurora, of gg Harbor Oily;
Kiutrocht, of Newark; Iieilerkranz, of Balti-
more; Deutseher Px'ngerbund, of Buirulo;

Brooklyn; and Quartette Club, of
lioboken.

The committee appointed to award the prizes
are Messrs. Gaertner, Fischer, Kunzer, Heine-mann.an- d

Ilartman.
Wednesday morning, at 7 o'clock, a grand

procession will be formed on York avenue, theright resting on Green street, and extending to
Fourth and Arch atreets. The National Quard
Regiment will head the procession, which will
proceed to Washington Kelreat, where an
address will be delivered In English by District
Attorney William B. Mann.

Fifth Btrbet Markbt, lath Eastern
Market.-Th- is splendid Market House, after
going through many changes of proprietor-
ship, bos at last lallen into the right hands.The butchers and dealers, who have
been occupants daring the various changes
for the lost seven years, having pur-
chased It from Mr. John Rice, and establisheda company under a charter from the Legisla-
ture, culled the Fifth Street Market Company,
and under the management of their worthy
President, Mr. G. Kchledt, bids fair to beoomea permanent institution, and one of the Quest
markets in our city or country. It is in one
general aspect different from all other markets,In that it is an every day market, Instead ofhaving it but two days in the week.

The Company are effecting Important changes
and Improvements in and around (he building,
both for comfort, convenience, and use. The
unsightly gallery inside, which has obstructedthe light from the southern sky, Is removed to
give increased light and air to the occupants.
Itanatead place is to be opened into Fifth street,
and the Ami market there located is removedto within the building in the eastern end of the
market-hous- e, where the fittings up of mas; ni-
cest marble-lo- p stal's, and other appendages
agreeing therewith, make it handsome in ap-
pearance and convenient in its arrangements
for fish purposes, besides being supplied with a
sufficiency of water making it one of the bestarranged Ash markets in our country.

The opening of Rtustead Place as a street will
be of very great convenience to the business
portion of our city in that quarter, as well as to
the farmers attending the market. The dan- -

fierous platform or footway on Merchant street
rapldlv filled up, and in a short time

some nine or ten feet of it will be added to
Widen the street, so that persons in wagons or
vehicles of any description may enterand retire
Without inconvenience, as their wishes or busi-
ness necessities may require. There will be a
corrugated iron covering over the sidewalk In
front of Fifth street, and will be continued
along the whole length of the building on Mer-cti8- ut

street.
It Is the design of the Company to open the

Whole market lor business purposes on Monday
next, July 1, a portion having been separated,
or cut off. for the last two years and a half. Per-
sons desirous of renting stalls have an oppor-
tunity now of selecting a good location. Farmers
will find the Fifth Street Market a plaoe of
ready sale for the rich products of their farms,
and they are cordially Invited to participate in
1,110 uoucu io.

The officers of the Fifth Street Market Com-
pany are: G. Schledt, President; L. Shuster
Boraef, Treasurer; J. M. Hobbins, Secretary;
Directors Charles D. Partridge. James L.
Brown, Samuel Greer, and George M. Koth, Jr.;
Superintendent, N. P. Buckley.

Arrival of thb Steamship Wyoming. This
Steamer, under command of Captain Catharine,
arrived at this port from Savannah this morn-
ing, with a full freight list, and the following
passengers:

Caolaln It. M. McClellan: Captain D. Wald- -
.n..A lllua Pnaollo A mam Ktffl Qlmnn

Gerstraan, Mrs. Frances A. B ladle, Mrs. Jane
M. McCrabb, Miss Fannie K. Perkins, Miss
Mary K. Davis, Miss Maria Harold, Miss Rosa
Winkler. Mrs. William Lattlmore, nurse, and
two children, C. M. Hoist, Mr. Sclater, Henry
Jones, Mrs. McNulty, Miss M. Shndy.Mlssa.
Kbudy, jonn u. niuuer, . iv. xiiu, v.. ii. ivoo-tntn-

E. V. Gowdv. William Harold. Mhis B.
Conway, three children, W. L. Humphries,
W G. Knott, and four on deck.

A Burglar. Sidney Kelley, at a late hour
last night, committed burglary by robbing the
dwelling of Mr. McKenna, No. 625 Shlppen
street, of a large amount of wearing apparel.
He gained access to the building by aniamouvre
common to burglars of the second class, in
rvr.ino nr the heavv ahnttera from a rear win

dow. This morning he was trying to dispose of
bis gains at the various shops of
"SbyiOCk lnuiviuuaisou cuuiu iirmii.nuou uo
was taken in custody by an atlloer of the Third
District. Alderman Morrow committed him to
answer.

The Stockton Fair, Strawberry Festival,
-- . AnDnma Tlila la r ur 1 fllniuinn Rnlnr.
dav night, when all articles remaining unsold
will be disposed of at a very low figure.

. .. , . ...... f.i 1 uml fnnnw nrMnlnfl 1st vftrv
fine and the strawberries and cream of the
best. Each afternoon and evening a favorite

viTtindainhia will enliven the Fair
tti, a fine selection of popular muslo. The

Kalehn's Point Ferry boat will convey persons. .iOWUIlIU m tt 'iuui
Chapel. We would advise all who are fond of
Strawberries ana-crea- to vibi niio icowToi.

A New Fast Freight Line. The North
iwiiiu"" -

ranKemenU
I'ennsyivama

to forward freight, delivered at
a tt rnr tt k'rnnt and Nobletheir uepoi, a. . v. - -

X1z n.before or. ii., ivstreet", nt her stations in Malta- -

before 11 o'clock A.
Sibe8ucceenng8day. Kills dark, agent.

Rtorm The briclee over

4Houth river, near Amboy, New Jersey was
away by the storm last night, and the

WBSheU ,,,.. ... Hull noil t
Southern an. ',.,,,, hu Bhinned to New
oulhnd sent over ther through line to

he7re this afternoon.
Mebtino, at the Sailors'Obkat SHonto Front street, this evening.

om,e'kefs and grod-musi-
o. Uev. Phlneas
v. b arwl otnor C,n.

SioSTif ' tbTcause We advise all temperaaoe
ien and women to be present.

o . Ktudkt KnPKRRBRS. 1 nomas
FOR tbbdav-----"- -- MlBI,onary

My0nacknowledges the' r'ePt of from
finnl Kueneaer M. l- -a. w s.Wrs. M.

Church.

tJotich to thb PuBLic We would call espe- -

clal attention wu-- --

M.BB1B,

. KhiapTb
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Thi Erofptioi' of I'ni!, 'PUNT JonN'SON Prb--
fI,TMINARYMFRTIWfl.-Yea.'dJrft- nfn

tbe AssesKors, Collectors off I mAP!0
Custom House and Post om V?"'t IP?
Director of tbe Mint, and the k thuoltir
various Government department K timVlield a meeting in a room Over lha r ,A
for the purpose of taking action In refr.
extending an Invitation to rresideroll Jo. ""a
to vlsitfithis city on his return from- Bo
General Meade was called to the chair. ,

An animated dlsousslon took place as to th.
propriety or ine omce-noiuer- s extending an m
vltatlon, and it was decided that It was the pre
roHHtlve of the city authorities. It was the
feneral Impression that they had no right to

Initiatory steps, and hence a Com-
mittee was appointed to with any
body of citizens who would meet and take
action upon the matter.

General Meade stated that in the event of an
Invitation being extended, all the troops at his
command the marines wonld he called ont,
and be would extend an Invitation to the vol
unteers to piirtlolpnte. 'Die meellug was en-
tirely colloquial, and the above is a synopsis of
What took 1 ce.

A meeting of the Comrr.litee took plmce this
morning at Messrs. Drexei'j, andja call Issued,
which will be fonud oj the fourth pigo of to
day's Evkmno Telkukai'H.

The Steamship Line to Savannah. The
following complimentary notice has beea
banded to us for publication:

Ok Board Stkaukr Wyomino, Drt.awar Bat,
Tuesday venlnK, June 23. 17. We, the undorlnnel
pannuiiKers i y llifl nteamiililp Wyoming, from Savan-
nah to riilladnlptiln, take this means of exprewtlug
our admiration for the aeamnnnkilp and courtesy of
Captain J. W. Catharine, commanding, and of trie
allp's olllcers and crew, during the voyage Just
cloning. Also, for the qualities and the un-
usual speed of the Wyoming, which have revalued tor
us almost Hie entire day during wblch her departure,
in i lie fane of a heavy slorin, was postponed through
alaudnole consideration lor on r comfort andaa'eiy.
Also, for the handsome and comlorlable appointment
and cutllt ol tho Wyoming: for the quiet, wull-dlrct-

and constant attention of the steward, stewardess,
and wallers, and for the excellence of the tare; quali-
ties which have already made her deservedly popular
with the travelling public,
David Waldhauer. K. M. McClollan. William I.altl-mor- e,

11. A. Bcblater. Henry U. Jones, O. M. llolit,
Wllllinu Hnrrold, Innlel K. Kennedy, J. U. Gowdy,
A. Jf. Bntilnson. William H. Uumphreys, W. H,
Knott, 8. W. K pilar. K. II. 11 111. John It. Mullor,
Mary K. Davis. Mrs. Fannie lllddle, Mrs. Fannie K.
Davis, Murla llarrold. Mrs. William Latlimore,
Mrs. J. M. McVrabb, Rosa Winkles, Mrs. Hlmoa
Ourimunn. TU salle Amram, Mbckio Hheedv. bailie
bbeedy, Berilia V. C'onaway, Mary Conaway.

Saib of Stocns and Rbaii Estatb. The
following stocks and real estate were pfTorod
for sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, by James
A. Freeman, commencing at noon to-da- y, with
the annexed result:

looo shares Uermaula Petroleum Co., of New York,
1 cent a share.

2 shares Mercantile Library. IS'.V) each.
Poplar street wharf, on the Delaware, f 1700 per

annum.
Marlborough streot wharf, on the Delaware, f ISO per

annum.
Materials of old market shed, known as section E0,

on avenue,
A three story brick bouso and lot, No. 1227 Fulton

Street. Third Ward. f&UO.
A tract ot two acres Ridge road, below Montgomery

avenue, running through to Twenty-sixt- h street,
ctoss ng Twenty-filt- h at. and Columbia avenue, WOO.

Rohdery of $150. The workingmen in the
Kensington Puddling and Casting Hhops had,
by contributions among themselves, succeeded
in raising the above amount for the purpose of
purchasing ice during the hot summer season.
It was given into their employer's care, who
placed it in a box in a small olllco. Going in
one day to pay a bill, a slip of the tongue dis-
closed to a boy then present where the money
was kept. The night following the ofllce was
broken into, tbe box upset, and all the money
appropriated. Lately the boy was arrested as
accessory to the theft, but no complicity in it
being proven upon bini he was discharged, and
the case is still hid in mystery.

Too Williro to Aid the Sufferers. Mr.
Thomns Davis was this morning heard before
Commuting Magistrate Bel tier, on an alleged
charge of collecting moneys en false pretenses.
It is said that he, with others, made the tour of
many of the brokers and banking establish-
ments, stating.wltb great plausibility, that they
were authorized oy tne f iannuu wugine com-
pany to collect moneys in aid of the e altering
families of those killed at the late conflagra-
tion. This scheme was soon exploded by an
officer, who arrested Davis. Alderman Bottler
held him in default of f 1000 ball, to appear at a
hearing to morrow afternoon.

A Wguld-b- h Horhb Thiuf. Georee Ilalfman
was arrested at Ninth and Chesnut streets for
very reckless driving, the vehicle he was mana
ging ana g nag Deiore it coming
along at a dashing rate down Ninth street.
uracer J ones, alter ine arrest, ascettainea tnat
the horse and wagon had been stolen from the
corner orMlnth and ltace streets, wnere their
owner had left them while taking a smile.
Ilalfman was held in 21200 bail to answer at
Court for his evil intentions.

Not Commendable Pastime. A large crowd
of Idlers, young and old, yesterday congregated
at ine corner oi i weniy-mir- a ana wainui
streets. Tbe cause thereof was an exoitlng game
of pitching pennies, wherein James Ooogan
and Barney McGarvey were the chief contes
tants. This species oi gambling, it is wen
known. Is rigidly prohibited in this commu-
nity. These jnen were arrested and placed
under 8410 ball each to appear at court.

Again in Duress. It is asserted that Mary
Miller, an old woman, has been un for illegal
transactions and petty thefts more than four-Bco- re

times. Having no home she has beoome
a common vagrant, living upon what she could
steal. She was taken in custody yesterday.
In the Twenty-fourt- h Ward, for the larceny of
shoes, stockings, etc. Alderman Maule com-
mitted her to prison.

An TJk brotherly Act. It is alleged that Pa
trick Macnamara stole 920 from his brother
yesterday. lie broke open the latter's trunk, and
conUscated its contents. Upon this allegation
Pat was arrested in the Twenty-sevent- h Ward,
and held for a further hearing by Alderman
Allen.

Larceny. Frank Ilesser was taken in
custody this morning for being a market thief.
It is alleged that be stole a barrel of peas from
the Dock street market this morning, delibe-
rately rolled the barrel on bis cart, and coolly
drove away. Alderman Morrow held Ulm In
juoo bail to answer.

Abundant capital., our exclusively cash sytleni
of bothbuying and selling, a business experience
of more than a quarter of a century, thorough
system, the best talent employed In all depart
ments, and a large and constantly increasing
business, give us unequalled advantages, which
our patrons have the benefit of. We are thereby
enabled to Keep at ait times me largest stoca
and best assortment of Men's, Youths', and
Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia; also, to sell
garments superior in every respect excelled by
none at prices guaranteed, in all eases, lower
Vutn the lowest elsewhere, and to guarantee full
satisfaction to every purcliaser, or the sale cancelled
and matxey refunded.

Half way between l jjkhwbtt ot co.,
fifth and V Towbb Hall,

tiu.Ui Ms. J No. 618 Market BT.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway, New York.
Alpaca and Drap d'Kte Baoks.
liluen and Duck backs, white and colored.
W hite and Fancy I.lneu Punts.
White and Fancy Linen Vests.
White Marseilles Vests.
All kinds, styles, and sizes of Summer Goods

generally.
a. 8. o. k.

An unusually large and choice stock of Cloth- -
ins-- for soring wear is exhibited by the G. H. U,
R. at the nresent time. We have taken much
nalna In selecting styles, and in the gutting ud
of our garments this season, and are able to
Oiler to our patrons buu iuo puuiiu Kuaru,iiy an
assortment oi waiaing uuaui, oioruiug aim
t'ven ni coats. bhcks. HPring uverooam. vesta

mi Pants of every grade, equal In style, make
and finish to the best customer work, and of
Bourse ol mucn lower jrriuvi. l i.For tnose WUO pre lor iu uhyo wen uiuiiuuh
m.da to order, we have a custom department.
in charge of cutters whose skill and taste are
.m.vnxiu. and su nulled with an elegant va
riety of piece goods of all descriptions. Wo
Invite an early call. !

No. 609 Chesnut street, above Klxtn.

crimMirEO A CO.'S CELEBRATED PIANOS.
Acknowledged superior In all respects to any
made in this country, and sold on most reason-

able terms.
New and Second-han- d rianos constantly on

hand for rent. Tuning, moving, and packing
promptly attended to.

.IAO.vnOWT Trim DfllVMI
W AREROoaia iw, iti vaut

An Old Friend. For many years the Tress
of the country has chronicled the beneficial
fleets of IIosTKTTKR's Stomach Bittehs. Edi-

tors, authors, physicians, rnerohants, officers of
the army and navy, chemists, counsellors, mitt,
istcrs of the gospel in short, a great cloud of
witnesses of every profession, trade, and call-
ing, have testified to its efficacy as a toulo and
regulating medicine. The names and state-mvnts- of

these witnesses have been published
In tu e publio prints. Many of them are well
known 'o the whole public. Their testimony
has never ,been challenged or Impugned. This

OLD FRIEND
)ia3 been tried, ad pronounced, on the autho-

rity of those whose .lives and bealtb it lias pre-

served, a pure, harmle ss, and eminently salu-
tary preparation. Attenipts bare been made
to rival it. They have failed. There is nothing
equal to tbe enjoyment experienced by the

filleted when nsing this valuable specific. Its
mild tone, its sure and vigorous action upon a
disordered stomach, and the cleansing of the
entire human body, recommend it to the whole
community as a rbmablb friend.

"With Font Metallic Qualifications a
man may be pretty sure of earthly success.
These are gold in his pocket, silver in his
tongue, brass In his face, and iron in his heart."

But for a tonic appetizer, and as agentlestimu-lant- ,

there is reliable virtue in Plantation
Bitters. No article has ever been so popular
or dope half so much good. Let all who have not
already tried this great stomachic, at once test Its
quality. We understand that the druggists and
grocers ol this section are selling vast quanti-
ties, and that scarcely a family is without it.

Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet arti-
cle, superior to Cologne, and at half the price.

The Beautiful Enobavinos presented to
those who purchase shares in the Washington
Library Company, are now on exhibition at
the office of the Company, No, 1225 Chesnut
street. Besides receiving an engraving worth
fifty per cent, more, at retail, than the money
paid, every stockholder participates in the
grand distribution of presents, and will cer-
tainly receive something, there being no
blanks.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re-
spectable dealers.

Trim Grkat Plagofok Humanity Is Scrofula
which in all lis multiplied forms, whether in
thiit of King's Kvil, Enlargement of the Olands
or Jioncs, Goitre, White Swellings, Chronic Itheu-malis-

Cancer, Diseases of the Skin or Spine, or
of I'ulmonary Consumjition, emanates from one
and the same source, which is a poisonous
principle in the human system. Overoome
this inherent depravity of the system, and a
complete restoration to sound health is pos-
sible; for if the cause upon which the disease
depends Is removed, a euro must of necessity
follow, no matter under what form the disease
manifests luelf. It is because Jayne's Altk-rativ- k

is possessed of this peculiar efficacy,
that it is so generally successful in removing
so many malignant diseases; it destroys the
virus or principle from which they originate,
by entering into the circulation and being car-
ried with tbe blood to the minutest fibres,
driving every particle of disease from the sys-
tem. The best evidence of this may be fouud
in the testimony of those who have tried it, and
whose certificates are given at length in Jayne's
Medical Almanac, to ba had gratis of all agents.
Prepared only at No. 242 Chesnnt street.

Hklmbold's Fluid Extract of Buchu. It
is with more than usual earnestness that we
call the attention of our many readers and
friends to the advertisement In another column
of this popular remedy. Earnest are we in so
mentioning it. as the concurrent testimony of
our soieni lflo physicians, both of AllopatUlo aud
Homoeopatbio practice, and of our able and ex-
cellent Druggists, that, as a curative agent for
diseases or the kidneys ana urinating organs,
there is nothing to equal it.

It is Known to all who have made medlolne a
study, that Buchu, in some form, bos for ages

been used as a remedy for the above-men-lone- d

diseases.

Shells of Ookan. We would advise our
readers to attend the sale of shells Japanese
and Chinese goods now on exhibition at Scott's
Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chesnut street, where they
may have an oppprtuuity of obtaining goods at
their own prices. Tbe sale will be continued
this evening at 7J4 and at 10 o'olock
A. M. and V2 P. M. Bale positively without
reserve.

Sale of Boots and Shoes. The special at-
tention of the trade Is called to the large sale
of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, etc. , to be
sold, by catalogue, for cash, (Thurs-
day) morning, Jnne 27, commencing at 10
o'clock, by McClelland & Co., successors to
Philip Ford & Co., Auctioneers, No. 5uti Market
street.

G ROVER & BAKER'S
Highest Premium

"Elastic" Stitch and "Lock" Btitoh
Sewing Machines,

With Latest Improvement.
No. 730 Chesnut street.

Hot ! but not Dry. The weather presents
this anomaly, but other anomalies also exist;
for Instance, the Keady-mad- e Clothing sold at
Charles Stokes & Co.'s, under the Continental,
is of tbe highest quality, but, at the same time,
of the lowest price.

Looking Glasses and Picture Frames manu-ture- d,

wholesale and retail, by Kelmer &Co.,
No. 624 Arch street, plain ancUornameutal, with
beautiful imperishable ornaments.

Depot for the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, Til Market street, Philadelphia.

J. a. LlABH a co.
Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Kefrlge-rator- s.

Moth-proo- f Chests, Ioe-Crea-m Freezers,
etc., at E. S. Fakson a Co.'s Manufactory, No.
220 Dock street.

Fifty different styles and sizes of Refrlge
rators, prices from $7 upwards. E. 8. Farson
& Co., Manufacturers, No. 2JJ Dock street, below
Walnut.

A Cure fob Rheumatism Worth Shjeing.
B .Kllpatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fltlers Remedy. No cure, no pay.

"Bohsem-ekm!- "Bouskmekm !"
What is it?
What is it?

The Great Mark Down.
Linen Collars 82-6- per dor. Reduced from M 50.
Hbakspeare do. S3 00perdoA. Reduced from t COO.
Vandyke do. 83 50 per do. Reduoed from 81 nti.
Linen Drawers 8175. Reduoed from 83 0U.

McIntire a Buo,, No. 1035 Chesnut street.
arjjrTiiKORriER of tub Day.
H if Tlw, (h tttr uf the lMy,
M a" Tits Order of Hie JMty.

-.-- TiA tri4 tif thj& Dit U.
Zfiira, Alpnca. ami Vuek.Ti
JAivn, Alfnea, aiui ufc.-(- ia

J,nun, Alimeu, antl 7uif .!
teffMen aiui jioy s i lommj,j"3f "'' Mutt's VtutMng.
kh-M- hi and hov't Vlothina,

ami hnu'a rUocAmt.
Ju ices UmlnxkMy haweUS
JVlcei Uwteiiiabl y Louvjil.-- ts

Jricts I'mlrnUtftlv IxjufiWit iliees Untieniubljt Loumt'Jt,
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The Labokht Clothinu Housa ur 1hiu
ft. K. (Oil NICK OK blX'l H AND MAUKKT tlT UK HI'S,

XtAe. Linen JHuLcrt tiackt iui Alpaca by the
aoxen at turn in icct
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THIRD EDITION
THE TRIAL OF JOHH H. SURRATT.

Proceedings To-da- y.

Washington, .Tune 2.-T- he trial or John IT. Hnr-ra- tt

was resumed In the Criminal Court this morning.Juc1r Usher presiding.
TlieCoirt-- t wasopeiied at 10 o'olock. Mr. Crrlntoo said that belore crIIIdh up the ttllnm-- n heclrslred to call the attention or the Court to a oertalnremark tliat bad been mwle yenterday by the oounsel,as reported In tlie nurrnlng papers. The remarkreferred to was as follows: "The Court axked It tbeprneertitlon had any more wrtneines ready."
Air. Urnilley (pointing to Die wilnetw-room- ) Thereare hair-- a do7.en witnefwea out there In the peniten-tiary, and have been there all tM morning.
Air. Merrick Ob no! not In the penitentiary yet,

but they will be.
Mr. Carrlngton said he had b ward the remark of

Mr. Drue ley. but did not deem It Bucmsary to callattention to It at the time, an be supposed it was made
In a spirit of humc r. lie hod not heard the rem ir of
Mr. Merrick, but he tbouKbt the retna-k- e were

to tbe wUneiwen, and Improprnvand be felt It
to be his duty to cull tbe attention ol the Court to the
remarks. When the time comes fur aryuhm the
riwe to tbe Jury, every license will of count be

I owed to the counsel but during theof witnesses such remarks are not proper; they reflect
Hl.on the character of the wllnessei, and should not
be tolerated, and he hoped the Court would aot allowany snob remarks In the future.

tid(ro Fierier eatd be beard the remark of Mr.
Bradley, and sunpoeed It was made In a spirit or plea-Kantr-

but hedid not bear tbe remark of Mr. Mer-
rick.

Mr, Hrndley acknowledged that he made tho're-mar- k

attributed ! blm, aud said be did it lu a spirit
ol hunmr.

Mr. Merrick aatd be bad made the remark attrf-butr-d
to him la the enme spirit of pleasantry, but

since tbe remark bad: assumed so serious an aspect ke
would add that belore tbe trial was over be buped to
uiniiv ii in imiinrR kuihj.

Mr. Carrlngton-- It in not proper thus to reflect upon
the diameter ol witnesses.

Judue said It was not Droner to thus reflect
upon w itnesses by remark.

Air. itraatoy saiu mere were no witnesses in court
at the time.

Mr. Merrick said Ifthe conniel choqe to consider the
remark a serious one. he was willing that it should be
taken In a serious aspect.

The suhlect was then droppd,nd James L. Clifford,
who whs in lWA tbe slatte carpenter lit Konl:s Theatre,
wH8Worn, aud examined by Mr. Wilson. The w

teslllled to tbe uosltiou or the box occupied by
the President on the night of the assassination, its
arrangement, tbe hole made in tbe wall, etc, and a
wooden bar bavins been' exhibited, the wuneits re
cognized It as tbe bar plaoed te secure the door of
tbe box.

In answer to a Question hv Mr. Bradlev. the witneea
said he knew Edward 8paugler, and saw bin on the
stage me nignt or me axsassiuaiittii; aoes not tninic be
lett tbe stage that night;, he was scene-shifte- r, aud
bad be left, bis absence would have been noticed.

'l bis witness was summoned tor tbe deleuse aa soon
as be left tbe stand y.

George W, Banker was sworn, and examined by Mr.
Plerrepont Io lsili witness was- room clerk at tbe
National Hotel. (Book exhibited.)- - Witness recog-
nized Itas the Keglster of the National Hotel; saw
W likes Booth tbe ulght oi tbe assassination; Booth's
name has been cut from tne Keglster In almost
every Instance, for the purpose of securing bis
autograph: wltnens here examined the Register
and gave the recorded time of Booth's arrlva s and
departures, as follows: Arrived nth November, 1861,
departed .November 11; arrived November 14, de-
parted November arrived December la, departed
17 U); returned December ia. left bgain aith; returned
diet, led agalu January loth, 18a; returned January
12th. lell aguln 28th: returned February jitl. and at this
time occupied room No. 231 Willi John it. P. Wtut-wort- b

and John McL'iilloiigh: left again February
zstb, auu returned March IhI; there is no record wben
he departed after this arrival, but he is recorded na
having returned again on March 2ith; left Aurll 1st,
and returned April 8th, 1815, and occupied room No.
2v:8, and was not again absent from the house uutll tbe
assassination. No

The business of the Court was here again retarded
for fifteen minutes on account of tbe wltuesses for
the prosecution.

Colonel Henrv W. Smith was sworn, and examined
by Mr. Plerrepont Am an ofller or the Un tad
Htates Army, and stationed at Vlcksburg on dutv
witb the Freedmen's Bureau; was In Washington at
tbe time of the arsasaioation, and remained here
eighteen months afterwards: I commanded the party
that arrested Mrs. tturraii: i arretted ner on Mouoay,
A mil 17. and arrested Payne at tbe same lime: I was
ordered by General Augur toarnst Mrs. Burratt, and
all l retina in tbe bouse; l proceeded wttn toree mm
to jno. 841 H street, sua tiostea ids men aoout io pre
vent escape: 1 went to tbe bouse, and after going up
the steps I looked in the window, and saw four women
sitting together, apparently in clone conversation;
and 1 then rang the bell, and soJie one came to the
window ana wuinperea out, is iiihi

Klrby?" I replied, It Is not
Klrby, but It Is all right: lot me In;"
1 then weDt in. and asked the lady who opened tbe
door If she whs Mrs. Burratt. and she replied she
was- - x men to a ner I was ornoreu io arrest, ner aua
all In the bouse, and I asked her who the ladiee
were in the parlor, and she mentioned the names of
Miss Annie Hurratt. Miss Jniikins, and Miss Honora
Flizpairick; I told tbe ladles they would have togo with me, and Minn Snrratt then satd some
thing about being arrested lor sucn a crime;
Mrs. Burratt dui bur arms about ber daughter's Beck
and whispered something to her, wben Miss Surratt
became quiet: i then told ti.e iaots to get tneir wrap-
pings, and after this was done. Mrs. tsurratt askel
germlsston to say berprayers, as, she said, ' s:ie asked

on all she did," I told her there wan
no objection to that; In the meantime X heard
some one come in, mid I supponed I was goln
to got jviroy, dui wuen ine man came in i
found it was Payne: he came In and bad a
Dick UDOn the shoulder: he first hesitated, aud I
cocked my pistol and ordered him to come In; I then
questioned Payne, and he said be was a laboring mau,
and bad been working abont at different places: I
asked what brought blm there at that hour of the
night, and be said lie came there to get instructions
about digging a drain which Mrs Burratt bad em-
ployed bljii to do that morning; I called Mrs, Burratt,
and she denied all know'odge ot the man, aud said
she bad not eniployeH)lm.

I saw a colored woman in me nouse named uuaan
Ann JackBou.

uneeiion ma you say anything to ner about John
Burratt?

Objected to ana tne onjection sustained
Question Did you Question her ? Auswer I ques

tioned all I found In tne house.
Question Did you make a written report or tue in.

tcrvlew?
Objected to and tbe objection sustained.
Tbe witness' recollection was clear and his memory

was distinct upon all parts of the interview.
Cross-examine- d by Mr. Bradley The witness testi-

fied to subetant ally the same facts at tbe trial or the
consnlrators. Did not then testify to what I have
stated about Annie Surratt, nor about Mrs, Surralt'i
asklDg permission to say uer prayers; rayne naa ou a
grey coat and vest, black pants, and an old knit sleeve
on bis head; do not recollect that l'ayoe made any
reply when Mrs. Burratt said she did not know htm:
Payrie was In a cbalr uuder the gas fixtures, and Mrs.
tsurratt steppeu rui or ine parior uour wueu-- i caueu
her, and wben I asked her If she recognized him; the
gas light was at the time thrown upon Payne's face;
he was standing nearly opposite tbe parlor door.

By Mr. Merrick Tbe ladies I have named above
were in the parlor when I entered. Miss Burratt was

n tha nf Mlaa Jenkins on a chair, and Miss Fltz- -

patrlck was near tbe sofas Miss Burratt and I went in
the parior togeiner aiter sue upuimu hue uuui, tv uou a
told them I came to arrest them Miss Surralt began
to cry, and Mrs. burratt advanced and embraced her;
I did not testify to that fact before the Military Com-
mission: I was asked at the Military Commission to
state all I remembered.

Question by Mr. Plerrepont Why did yon not state
all then? A, Bf cause I was embarrassed, aud It
escaped mv memory.

General Oraut was sworn, and examined by
Mr. Plerrepont I was in commana at vicaaourgin
the nrst pari oi ias, nu uurmg

Question. Male wben you tirst saw Jacob Thomp-
son, and under what circumstances T

Mr. Bradley no'ed an exception.
Tbe witness was allowed to proceed, ana testified

that while be was at Milllken's Bend, in the early
part of 1803, one of our plcketn brought Inasallboit,
which was lound coming up the river about opposi te
to where Admiral Porter's flag-shi- p wae-- lying; wit-

ness sent to have the boat brought lo, and the bout
bad a white flag flying, and wben the boat t

In Jacob Thompson was brought upon the
flag-shi-

o. what did Thompson say?
Mr. Bradley objected, aa Thompson was not men-

tioned on the indio.inent.
Mr. Plerrepont said they proponed Thomp-

son's relations to the euemy. Kvldecce had been ad-

duced to show Thompson's presence in Canada with
money, and tbey proposed to show that that money
was uned lo this conspiracy. The Cowt must suppose
Uiat we Intend to prove certain facts, and, lu odrlng
circumstantial evidence It cannot all be doue at once

Judge Fisher asked 11 Thompsou was ladicted as one
Of the conspirators ?

Mr. Plerrepoiit said he was not by name; but It was
stated tbat other persons unknown were engaged lu
tbe conspiracy. Tne prosecution, want to show who
Thompson was, and what relation he bore to the Con-

federacy, and they then expect to show the connec-
tion he had with Surratt.

Mr.Merrlck asked if the gentleman proposed to
prove that Thompsou wa lu the conspiracy to kill
lhMr? plerrepont said he proposed to show now who
Jake Thompson was,

Mr. Merrick said be would ask again it It wan pro- -

T. ii.r luruih Thompson was one of the
conspirators euguged In the attempt to kill the Piwl- -

Mr Plerrepont We expect toahowthat he was In
.."..'.i.i (.sullied it with Ills inouev.

Judge Fisher Then if he aided lu it, he was one of
tbe consuu ato".

THArT KR13I0UT LINE, VIA NORTH PENN- -...... II A I i It 1 1 A 1 k In UIIImI,..m Ma
banoy City. Mount Caruiel. Centralis, aud all points

Hyenew arrangements, perfected this day, this road
IS elialded W Hive iuuiwicu uihiiuhu u

.....COIlSlgneu lu t d w.. pumw.
UcoUs delivered at the Through Freight Depot,

H K. Cor. ol FItUNT aud NOBLE Htreets,
before I P.M., will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Car
niel. Miinsuoy v.iiy. hiiu iui umcii- - y

and Wyomlug Yalleyslbefvre 11 A. M ol tlie sue- -
T lri.T.IH 1 LiHK..a I..., ai ii ir
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REPIBLICAN STATE C0.WENTI0N.

Tho Meeting This Morning.

deceit oi IIou. IT. Tordau.
Hon. John SooU, of Iluntliij;-lou- ,

Permanent Chairmuii.
Etc Kle., Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete.

BPEOIAt DSSPATCII TfJ KVSIUKO) TSLtOBAPn.
Wilma-shpoht1- , Pa , JnneW -- Until mldnlBlitInst eveulnn the corridors or the llerdlo Housewere flllert to overflowing with delegatej,enperly dlsooselng the approachln-- r ConventionThe chances ef the dillor.mt candidates werecanvassed, at4 it was fouiMl that ll jii. M R.Tlinyer's adherents were more numerous thanwas supposed aC OrsL. so.that his friends werequite confident of success.
The principles o the platform wre discussed,showing s considepable varlanca In opinions.

One faction were in fttvor of endorsing Grant asthe Republican candidate for lb next Presi-
dent, while another were strongly opposed to-thi-

aud favored only tbe endorsenent of therofirse of CWant and Bberidun on the llecou-structlo- n
problem.

This mornlnc, onfortrwotely, a drlznllhg rIn
fprevailed, bat uolwlthslandlng this the Court
louse was completely Slled with spectators

when the Convention assembled at 10 o'clock.Hon.' Frank Jordan, Secretary of tb Com-
monwealth and Chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee, in culling the Con-
vention to order, after the roll of delegates badbeen called, spoke as follows.

Pellow-cltlxen- s am Oeutlemen of tbe Convent-Io-
The time has arrived tor tbe performance of my lastotlicial act as Cbalrmau of the Htute Coutral Cuuienlt-te- ..

Tbe renulls ot our last campaign were. In tbemaid, satisfactory, aud It not so to our advers trieswere at least obligatory and conclusive. We elected our
gallant standard-beare- r Governor of this Common-
wealth, eeutadelegniionothenntlonal Congress more
unanimous for right than-an- or Its predecessors andput a most effectual extinguisher upon a certain re-
creant Hnlted blates Heuator. The ballot-bo-x de-
clared luumistakably the continued unwillingness ofenr people to trust the Rebel sympathizers wilb the
reins of government. Other loyal states united withus In this grand declaration, and the insane and
wicked policy of Andrew Johnson and bin new allies
was overwhelmed by the unprecedented majority uf
lour hundred thousand votes. This was the solemu de-
cision of tbe sovereign people rendered upon tbemerits, and from It there can he no appeal save to
those who made It, and woe unto blm that would be
dictator or tyrant, and his advisers, who, in their Im-
potent wrath, would endeavor to explain. or set aside
such a verdict.
;W call upon our representatives to do their duty,

and execute the popular will as constitutionally de-
clared. (Cheers.) It behooves us to clear all obstruc-
tions from tbe pathway of duty, and to accelerate
the grand march or civil liberty. As one of the sove-
reign people I Insist tbat both our platform and our
candidate shall he worthy of our past conflicts andtriumphs, and that we take no step backwards. (Ap-
plause.)
wThta nation has made up Its mind that the republic
shall be reunited on a plaliorm uf Liberty and Justice,
To ensure success, Pennsylvania is expected to do her
full duty , and in tbe strength of these principles, con-
victions, Bud responsibilities let us fearlexsly press
ouward, contldent that there can be no such wordaa
lail.

General James L. BelfrMge, of Northampton ,
was elected temporary Chairman. Un taking
tbe chair, he said it was a compliment to the
soldiers of tbe tttate to call blm to tbe chair;
lie referred to that noble soldier, Phil. Sheri-
dan, when the Convention rose toils feet and
gave three tremendous cheers.

Messrs. McPberson, of Adams, Hi to acock, of
Luzerne, and Newlln, of Philadelphia, were ap-
pointed temporary Secretaries.

William ii. Mann strongly urged tbe selec-
tion by tbe Convention itself of a permanent
chairman, instead of by a committee, suggest-
ing that John Heott, of Huntingdon, would be
Ibealmo-i- t unanimous choice. This view was
opposed by Mr. Klrkpatrick, of Allegheny, and
by Mr. Kunkel, of Harrlsburg.

Mr. Mann responded. Baying tbat if we wished
lo carry tbe election we must begin right, by
submitting to the expressed will of the people.

Hon. Jobn Cessna, of Bedford, supported Mr.
Mann's view, earnestly opposing the appoint-
ment of a committee, ana declaring It time that
tbe precedent of cliques be abolished.

After a long and rambling discussion, the
motion to elect a permanent Chairman was lost
by a tie vote.

DiUorent delegations then proceeded to nomi
nate members of committees on permanent
organization and resolutions, lo consist of one
fr. m each Senatorial Iilstrlou

ibe members of tbe Committee on Perma
nent Organization from tbe four Philadelphia
districts. were Messrs. Nichols, Wetberlll. Mann,
nnd Connor; on the Committee on Resolutions,
Messrs. Ruddlman, Bolt, Zane, and Jones.

The rules of the House or ltenresenlatlves of
tbe United States were adopted for the govern
ment of the Convention; after wblch the Con-
vention took a short recess to permit tbe delibe
ration oi tne committees.

On reassambllnir. while awaltlntr tbe renorts
of tbe Committees, Thomas M. Marshall, of
Alleghany, was called upon for a speech. He
urged upon tbe Convention harmony and
unity, and tbat tbe candidate should give bis
opinions on all subjects allectiug the rights of
the people and tbe perpetuity of the Union bo
clearly tbat there could be no mistake.

The committee on rermanent organization,
tbrougb Jobn 11. Walker, of Erie, Chairman,
then reported Hon. John Hoott, of Huntingdon,
as permanent Chairman, with a Vice-Preside- nt

from each Senatorial District; also a number of
secretaries. Including those temporarily acting,

air. ecoti, on taking tne cnair, ueatiy expressed bis
thanks for tbe unanticipated honor conferred upon
him. Ha thought that in all elections for years to
come tbe position ocoupied by tbe candidates during
tbe late Rebellion must be considered. We cannot
and ought not to look with indifference upon tbe
views held by Judicial olllcers upon the structure of
oor Government.

The man placed In nomination y must acknow-
ledge tbat events have given tbe answer to many
legal questions. The question will come up to every
man's mind, Is it saler to trust the destluy of the
Uovernmeut to tbe men who saved It, than to turn It
over to those who endeavoted to destroy tt or
sympathized with such attempt f Judge Bbamwood
must carry tbe burden of Jeremiah Black's
opinion as Attorney-Gener- al tbat tbe Govern-
ment bad not the power to save itself. This
opinion has been buried, and now tbe opinion
of another Attorney-Genera- l has Just been
bnrled by Sickles and Sheridan. (Great ap-
plause.) Our candidate must be one wbo ts

the loglo of events, and believes tbat crime
Is not absolved from its eilucts by its maguitude
or respectability.

Tbe names of fourteen gentlemen were then
placed In nomination. Among them were Hon.
M. Russell Tbayr, nominated by Staoey
Brown, of Bucks county, and Judges Allison
and Pierce, both of which were afterwards with-
drawn.

TKK FIRST BALLOT
resulted as follows: M. Russelt- Thayer, 27;
Judge Henry V. Williams, of Allegheny, 25;
Jndiie William Butler, of Chester, 11 Judge
John J. Pearson, of Dauphin, i:i-- r Hon. Isaac G,
Gordon, of Jertbrson, 10; Hon. Joshua W.
fVimiv. of Montour. 9: Hon. Thomas K. Frank
lin, of Ianoiister, 8; Judge Sumuel Lynn, of
Centre, 7; Judge ueorce layior, oi ixuuungaon,
7; Judge Hanrv W. Williams, of Tioga, 4; Hon.
Edward O, Parry, of SobuylkUl, i.

THB SECOND BALLOT
resulted as follows: Thayer, 27; Williams, of
Alleghooy, 29; Butler, lo; rearson, la: Gjirdon,
5; Comb, 6; Franklin. 8. Linn, 7; Taylor, 7;
w ill lump, vi , . j , u

THIRD FALLOT.
Thayer. 27; Williams, bl; Butler, 10 Pearson,

10; Coiuly, 6; Franklin, 8; Linn, 8; Taylor, 0;
rarxy iv.

FOURTH BALLOT
Thayer, SO; Williams, 3; Pearson, SI; Comly,

5; Ji Kauklin, S; Liau, 1; Taylor, 7; Purry, 8.
FIFXII BALLOT.

Thayer, 28; Williams, 87; Pearson, 20; Comly,
3; Franklla, 7; Linn, Taylor, ; Parry, 8.

Arrival of the Russia.
NkW York. June 2fl. The steamer Russia brings

European dates to the lath Instant. i..aiThe Council of the KngllsU Jtetorm
an address to all workingmen in Kurope. dououuolog
wars and the waliitenuiico of large ,"'ui,en ,enoed .

The lollowhig Fenians have
Walsh, for fifteen years: JrV,ZZtM

and fatrlck Riordan,years: and oonvloled, butrlctend Hheeban were then
reconimeuded to mercy. wuirnld In the

two rtati.erotuly weaadou

Government fora ,i the
ofT-P"- "" t Woe.ubei was relected

D,Vn"mm"TinVjorlty la the bpaulsh Congnws.

Tjurmaal W-- a UU wHU fnuilna.

itZarkets tf Teiefrnpfu
NiW Toitn, June M. Stock are very strffnY. Chi-

cago and Rock Inland, S.I1,: Heading. Km1,; Krifi,
and Pittsburg, so',; I'lllsburar and f ort

Wayne, lot: Michigan Central, Ins1-,,- : Michigan South-etn,7- f:

New York Central, lo1,: Illinois Central,
121; Cumberland preferred, IKi4; Virginias, (IS; Mis-
souri 6. 98s,; Hudson River, lufl: TjMled States Five-twenti-

ins. iiii: do. lssi. nr7;V; do. iww. W7S': new
Innue, HO1; Ten-fortie- 10:, Heven-tblrtle- s. lostf.
Money, per cent. Kxclmnga unchanged. Hold, 13HJ.

Drew York, Juna 20. Cotton dull at 2W626.1o, Flour
active at Ku20 advance; nalen of HoO barrels-Ma- le,

7'lMll-2o- ; Ohio, 9M(H2-0- : Weatern,
12 SO; Southern, Wlient V,Vc belter; sales
of WOO Imnhels California white at 2'0, Corn quiet
and uncharge). CnindHll and Ic. lower: Western,
77(d7sc live rmlpt at 1 2.vn)l 80. Beef quiet and

Tork fillet; new Mens. t2l'l.V(t2l'24. I,ar1
quiet at llY.tl'27i,c. Wblnk v qulof. lVaval quiet
and dull, bpirlla Turpentine, 6dc Common Rosin,
tja'ti.

Fhilada. Btock Exchange Sales, Jnne 20
Reported by Deb avert A Bro., No. M B. Third street

BKTWKKW BOARDS.
7W TJ 8 ...KW 14 Mi Far A M Bk...14rtIl()6l 'dt-CP- . CIHI'jl 1ft sh First N B AM
UiO do'W.cp..cl(i7A, 16 sh Leh Nstk 7 '
4ll0 do. J V.Cp.lll do...........la. 472

fioco Phil A Sun 7s...... s lush Morris J rf..ll
MKK) do 8 wish Read MS

finonrAA 6n,'HH..6wn
fiooo W JerR6s ii 200 do-- 8 lnt 64 'i

20 sb Cam ft Ani...b8Ll.r2 l0 do -- b'M. ti'iIMI sh Cam A At pld 20', loo do ..jo. u
loo sh Cata r...M 17H too rio....B4B. 54 V
ion do baa. r 100 do,. Ks M ft
to sh lus Co of N A ... 18 loo do..b5lnt. H!i

SECOND BOARTN
(sno Fass.l ser.acintlt)) liiOshXd R b.W. 84

do................ioi lou do.......b;10. M2
?'000 do......10l?. 100 do. 64

do M....101.t 1K do....B00wn. M2
joonh Cata Prf....... is 11 sh Pentta R..,.ls-- 62

10 sh City Rk 70 14 do. ..... 524
10 nbCam A Atn sc... 73 B4 sh Mech'mt..... 81

MARRIED.
Rev. 11. H. ltovlmld. Mr. 1 OLUMHUS DAWM AN
to Minn ELIZA J. TWBKI), all of this city.

RF.AD CCNYKRH. On the 2,Hh limlnnt, hy the)
Rev. Robert . Chase, WILLI AM F. HEAD lo VIC-
TORIA H. CON YKltd, both of this city.

DIED.
CANER. On tbe 54th In atari f TW TT t Tit vHsaT

William J. tuner, jtnd youngest daughter of the lateIsaac Koons.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited!to attend hew funeral, from her husband's res!d9r)c.No. 1M0 Arch street, on Thursday afternoon, the 27 Ui

lnntnnt, at 4 o'olock.
JIKLLF.RMAN. On Saturday, Juna tu. JOHNBKLLKKMAN.Sr., In the72d year of his age.
Tbe relatives and liienda of the deceased are nt- -

speeifully Invited to attend hm fuueral, on Frldtty,
me zsin insuvni, ai is o oiocK, irom nis late resioenoe,
Focond street turnpike, opposite the five-mil- e stone.
Twenty-thir- d Ward. Philadelphia.

frT" PHILADELPHIA AND READINGf
a2"' RAILROAD COMPANY OFFICE. No. 2T
b. FOURTH bireek

raiLADRLPHiA, June t,
PIVIDKND NOTICE.

The Transfer Rooks ot this ComDauv will be closed
on KATCRDAV, the 6th or July next, and be

on TUKHDA Y, July 10. lBit7.
A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT has been declared

on tbe Preferred and Common Stock.clear of National
and (Stale Taxes, payable In cash on and after the
Kith of July next to the holders thereof, as they sball
stand registered ou the books of the Company on the)
Dili of July next.

All orders lor Dividends must be wltnenned and
Stamped. S. BRADFORD,

o m sw .t reasurer.

CLOTH REDUCED IN PRICE.
now authorized to oiler some kinds at

low rates. As we do not confine ourselves to a single
t attern, (none wno would nreieno ase ineir own judg-
ment in the selection of a Cl er, In pre-
ference to adoptlug tbe only one kept by a dealer, can,
with our variety, have a better opportunity for select
ing. Repairing of moat kinds alno attended to. ,

No. 838 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market BL, below Ninth.

PRESERVING PANS,
PreservlngKetlles.ltouaekeepemT

BELL. METAL. BRASS

bcales, and hummer urnaces, lor saie oy
TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 8SS (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

PACKER'S ICE-CREA- M FREEZERS,
by those who have used theoa

In cakt seaaous, are sold by .
TRUMAN dt SHAW, '

No. SB8 (Eight Thirty-Aye- ) Market Ht, below Ninth.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

o
WALNUT STREET.

STATEMENT
OF THB

PROVIDENCE
Washington Insurance Co.,

OF PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND,

JASITART 1, 1607.

CAPITAL STOCK.
All paid in, In cash V...200,000 (M

Valne of real estate (Assessor's valu- -
fnVtlOD)ta(iataaaae 91578 JO OQ

Cash on band $280233
Cash In Bank 8535 80

Cash in handa of Agents 582170 12,21991
City of Providence 6 per oont. bonds.... 110,000-0-

United States 1881 0 per cent, bonds...., 21,300-0-

000 shares National Exchange Bank
1 Providence 83,090 0(1

Amount of Interest due January 1, 1807 7,625-0-

Amount of all other assets 1,00000

1313,6711)1
LIABILITIES.

Amount of lotses not settled $18,581-4-

Amount of dividends unpaid 288 00
Amount of borrowed money.... 10,0 J0 00

Amount of all other claims 1,200-0-

129,909-1-

INCOME.
Amount of Cash premiums received. .. $1(31,139 5

Amount of Interest money received... 11,41100

Amount of Income from all other
sources.......... 50000 :

EXPENDITURES.
Amount of losses paid during theyear..$128,804'7l

Amount of reinsurance J.' ;,-
--

Amount of return premiums 't'-'y'i- t
'

Amonnt of expenses, Including com- - .

missions to officers and agents.:....... 27,134-8-

Amount of taxes paid 9 u6i-- i

Amount of all other expenditures 8,2.7 tti

SABINE, DUY & HQLLINSKEAD,

AGENTS AND ATTORN ETM,

IVo. 300 WALMIT STBEET,

6 M 8Up FHILADELPniA.

OP JULY EXCURSIONS, VIAFOURTH FKNNBYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Kxcunilon Tickets, at redm-e- d rates, will be Issued

to the principal poluta on this road, and it couueo- -
lloua, from tho

miLADEXPIIIA TICKET OFFICES,
on 1st, ad. ad, aud 4th of July. Good to return until
eth ol July, inclusive.

These Kxcursions will afford a capital opportunity
Of InnpeotliiK the industrial establishments or tiia
Lehigh Valley, and enjoying the rraiid and beautllul

of Vpper I.ehlgh and Vyo ulnit Va-loy-

while 'belna assured of good 7 'Crt toSI
lirst-olas- s Uotela at the various polui

elnsle.v Berk. Street Perot at 7 A , U
and 6'20 P. M. 26 7tl hUMUI-A"t."Wt- .

P HAND CONOEBT Lf
tr iremen wbo suiiereu ',"'.," 7 y,n;i.

t M, .1.' .1 'I' II i .1,. JU I OltVH ; T v.

- (..


